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  Xanthogranulomatous pyelonephritis is an unusual form of renal infection in which masses
o’f macrophages with a foamy cytoplasma are found adjacent to areas of chronic suppuration．
Most cases reported are associated with pyonephrosis which is obstructed and non－functioning
by excretory urography． Eight cases have been reported in Japan． Association with chronic
renal abscess which is usually unobstructed， ±’unctioning and space－occupying is less common．
The type of chronic renal abscess has been more frequently mistaken for renal carcinoma
than the type of pyonephrosis by both radiologist and pathologist． A case reported here is the
first of the former in our country．
  Twenty－five－year－old housewife complained of fever and dull pain in left flank for six
months and weight loss of 10kg in the sa皿e pefiod． Bacteria and pus in urine were negative．
Simple radiography， excretory urography， tomogrqphy associated with pneumoretroperitoneum
ai d renal angiegraphy revealed an avascular space－occupying iesion in the upper pole of the
left kidney． Left kidney， adrenal gland， spleen and tail ot pancreas were markedly adherent
wjth each other， and as biopsy performed revealed a mesenchymal． malignancy， all of them
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Fig． 1． Excretory urogram shows a space
 occupying lesion in the upper pole of the
 left kidney．
Fig．2． Tomogram associated with pneu－
 moretroperitoneum reveals an indistinct－
 ness of the upper pole margin oi the left
 kidney．
駅子
Fig． 3． Renal angiogram demonstrates two
 renal arteries and an avascular mass
 occupying the upper pole of the left kidney．
 Note stretching of the splenic artery around
 the superior extent of the mass．
輔糞
Fig． 4． Selective renal angiogram performed
 in the lower artery of the left kidney
 shows normal lower half of the left kidney．








          「∫・   1、     』・》翻歴覧凄
Fig． 5． Surgical specimen： yellow nodules and thick－walled abscess are
 present in the upper pole of the left kidney．
鑓 藍綬      藤
Fig． 6． Xanthomatous tissue consists primarily of large cells with small






Fig．7． Large arnount of lipid material
 dernonstrated with Sudan III sections．
in clear foamy cytoplasm is
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clear cell carcinomaのclear ce11に類似して
誤診10）の原因となりやすいが（自験例術中の生
検では肉芽富田をmesenchymal malignancy
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